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The Catholic Ladies will give

an Easter Monday dance April 13. blue joint hay, $10 per ton at
'ranch. Inquire of H. Heath.6 horse kicking him in the head.

Mrs. Joseph Pokaney, of From-i 5 north of Hardin. 36-2t-pd1 Miss Katharine Butkay was

berg, mother of Mrs. A. Buzzetti,; "The Man Without a Country,' an overnight, visitor at the T.
returned home Wednesday ev,- the American Legion's screen M. Sweet ranch Wednesday.
ening after spending w"K 'Massie, has been endorsed bvl The biggest objection that
at the Buzzetti home. eery patriotic organization in iron Springs is having concern-

si,ite of thc muddy roads. Ameriea. See it at the Harriet ing the bad weather is lilac the

*he sale adveraised in the Tri- Theatre, Tuesday, March 24th. mail man is much delayed. Mr.

bone-Herald he past two weeks A. C. Dill NV/Is in trom Loin Gammon is doubly welcome

at the Clyde .1. Curdray ranchMonday on business. Mr. Dill ,these days at every ranch on Section 6, 1 South, 31 East.

7 miles north of Hardin, at-called at the Tribune-Herald of- hi route. Property also includes graz-

tracted a large crowd of buyers flee while here and added Mrs. NI. A. Lovesee w a s

:who bid lively and liberally on!anotther $2.50 to the subscription i awarded first prize in a recent

the machinery and live stock jinn(' in order that he might con-icuntest which was sponsored by

which Mr. Cordray offered foritinue to be one of the large fam-i the Spokesman Review, a Spo-
fale. , i 1 y of readers of this publication. kane, Wash., paper.

P. A. Johnson and wife spenti

the week-cad at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. Buzzetti. Mrs.
Johnson IS A sister of Mrs.
Buzzetti and has many friends
here.
FOR SALE—First-class baled

Illustrated herewith is a Cros-
ley. Trirdyn Special—the kind we

.are going to give away in our new
subscription off,er. The cabinet is

.of solid mahogany, finished in
Adani brown. There is ample

---room in the back to keep all dry
- batteries. This is an important
feature—no mess of wires and bat..
teries sprawled over your table.
Combined with the new type Cros-
ley loud speaker the outfit pre-

--Seittli-lt-neat-ltppearttrtee---anit-is-an--

artistic piece of furniture appro-
Priate.--in---the-homes-
fastidious.
Many people believe the effici-

ency of a radio depends upon the
number of tubes used. This is,
not so. It is the way the tubes'
are used that count. With the
Crosley Trirdyn the Armstrong
regenerative principle is employed,
plus reflexing and tuned radio fre;
quency. This combination gives
to the Trirdyn the abilify to do
with three tubes what five or six
do in other sets. You can "log"
stations. It does not radiate,
causing interference to your neigh-
bors. It is very economical on

batteries.

TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS OFFER

Arie Kamp, who was visiting
in Hardin bile greater part of
last week, returned home Sun-
day evening.

D. A. Kamp i s recovering
from injuries received by a

Miss Riggin was a visitor at
the D. A. Kamp ranch.
• Sunday dinner guests at the
Toni Sweet ranch were Mrs. F. N.
Barney and Mrs. Mary Kennicut.

F. N. Barney is making a
prolonged visit in Hardin, re-
ceiving medical attention while
there. Mrs. Barney, whik sym-
pathyzing with her husband, is
hoping the doctor will not detain
him much longer.

S.' "The Man Without
Country," March 24th.
Desirable nant fartriur wiin!ed

for the Kent :ia,•e located in

ing land in Section 4, 1 south,
32 East. Owners desire to lease
or sell. Communicate direct with
Sieben Live Stock Company,
Helena, Montana. 37-2

TIIE IIARDIN TRIBUNE-HERALD is read by more than
6,000 readers EVERY WEEK. This paper goes into the
homes of close to 1700 families and individuals and there

easily are four readers to every paper.

BY WHAT OTHER MEANS can one reach so many people

at so little an expense as through the columns of the Trib-

une-Herald. When you want to gain the attention of

almost everybody in the county at once just put your ad
in this paper.

One and Only
One More $100
Radio Set to be
Given Away

OUR LAST CHANCE. --SEN D A REMITTANCE TODAY_

Offer! Exceptional Offert
Numbers on the $10022 radio sets
are FREE to subscription payers.

The new Crosley loud speaker is a radi-

cal departure from the ordinary horn

type reproducer. It is a disc speaker, one

foot in diameter, a work of art in tints

harmonizing with the color scheme of

any living room. It is brand new in

every way. It eMPhatically overcomes

.every defect heretofore found in loud

speakers. Coupled with the already fam-

ous Crosley Trirdyn Radio Set we know

we are offering something that will be

highly appreciated by the winner.

With one of these popular CROSLEY

Trirdyn radio sets equipped with the new

type Crosley loud speaker enough volume

can be obtained from the powerful broad-

casting stations to provide dance music

in small halls. So clear is the reproduction
with the new, complete Crosley outfit

that, practically every word of lectures,
market reports, plays, sermons, announce-

ments, etc., can be heard distinctly. You
will be proud to own one of these latest

developed sets of the radio science.

NOW YOU WHO ARE NOT PAID UP

EVERYBODY HAS A CHANCE'.

TO GET IN ON THIS

This offer is open to everybody.

Anyone 'who nen& in a-remit- a.

tance for either a back sub-

scription to the Hardin Herald

or Hardin Tribune. or for an

advance subscription to t h e

Hardin Tribue-Herald will , get

the numbers due them. The

only effort required on your

part is to pay what you owe—

you may get $100.00 for that.

GET A $100.00 CROSLEY TRIRDYN RADIO OUTFIT
HARDIN TRIM SUBSCRIBERS, TAKE NOTE!

l'ay One Year's Back Subscription to the Hanlin Tribune

and get a Conunission Voucher with Five 
Nuniber,

l'ay Tvio Years Rack Subscription to the Hardin 
Tribune

And get a Comminsion Voucher with Ten 
Numbers.

l'ay Three Years' Rack Subscription to the 
Hardin Trill •

and get a Commisision Voucher with 15 Numbers.

For eery year's back subscription a Commissi
on Voucher

with Five Nutvibers for the Radio will be given.

HARDIN HERALD SUBSCRIBERS, TAKE NOTE!

.11)4 iTtie-Thiett Thick Subscription to'the Hardhi Herald
and get a Conunon Voucher with Four Numbers'.

Pay Tmo Years' Rack Subscription on the Hardin Herald

and get Commkision Voucher with Eight Numbers.

ray Three Years' Rack Subscription to the Ha nlin Borah!

iuid get a Commission Voucher with 19 Numbers.

For every year's back subscription a COMMINI19011 Voucher

with Four Numbers for the Radio will be given.

LET'S GET BUSY---THE SOONER YOU PAY, THE QUICKER YOU WIN
A SI-7T 01' BURGESS ISATIERIF:s

Includisd in the.' equipment fur-

nished with the Free Radio set i..

a new, eomplete set of Bnrtress Radio

Batteries—the best on the market

These batteries are said to hale the
longest life and steadiest current of

any dry cell type. A art of them

used in the radio pimured above will

give practically one year'', service-

-- -.-itthat'sr-rinauswar-Stor -Tow ••

Now that half as many numbers are required

before a drawing is made for a radio outfit, every-

body has twice the chance to win. Two radio sets

given in place of one also gives a better chance that

someone will win one who does not already own one.

To thyme who held chances, on the Mk radio—this

is another opportunity and a better one. Pay an-

other year's4subseription—it .takes but one to win.

By all means the Arming will be fair to all concerned.

Twenty-five stub numbers will be drawn by some disinterest-

d. party from the jumbled lot in the container to show the pub-

lic glat there are no duplicate stub numbers.

From these 25 numbers a winning number will be drawp,

aisto.two substitut,e_winning numbers in case winner does not .

prelent card in two weeks..


